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Bottom Line:
Emergency contraception with levo -
norgestrel has poor efficacy for over-
weight and obese women. The limit of
efficacy compared with no emergency
contraception was a body mass index
(BMI) of 26kg per m2 or a total body
weight of 70kg. In these women ulipristal
(EllaOne) is more likely to be effective.
(LOE = 1a-)
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Study Design: Meta-analysis (ran-
domised controlled trials) Funding:

Unknown/not stated Setting: Various
(meta-analysis) Allocation: Concealed

Synopsis:
This meta-analysis pooled data from two
randomised controlled trials of levo -
norgestrel vs ulipristal for emergency con-
traception. 

Both trials enrolled women (N=3445)
with regular menstrual cycles who were
not using hormonal contraception and
excluded women who were sterilised or
reported that their partner was sterilised,
had an intrauterine device (IUD), were
breastfeeding or were younger than 16 or
18 years (depending on study site).
Treatment was provided after verifying a
negative pregnancy test result. 

Women were followed up one week
after the next expected menstrual period

after treatment. Treatment was provided
up to 72 hours after unprotected inter-
course in one study and up to 120 hours
after unprotected intercourse in the other. 

Not surprisingly, conception probabil-
ity and further intercourse were both
associated with increased likelihood of
treatment failure with either method. 

What is noteworthy is that BMI was
associated with treatment failure. The
authors calculated that the treatment
success was not significantly different
than no treatment when the woman’s
BMI exceeded 26 for levonorgestrel and
35 for ulipristal (or beyond 70kg for levo -
norgestrel and 88kg for ulipristal). 

The authors suggest an IUD for women
who are above either the weight or BMI
thresholds, or ulipristal for women whose
BMI is between 25 and 35 (70–88kg).
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Levonorgestrel is ineffective as emergency contraception in obese women


